FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

San Bernardino’s Feldheym Library to Hold Book Sale on January 20 and 27

The popular Saturday Book Sale is returning to San Bernardino’s Norman F. Feldheym Library on January 20 and 27 from 10:00 am until 4:00 pm. The sale is organized by the Friends of the San Bernardino Public Library (SBPL) and proceeds from the event enable the Friends of SBPL to sponsor programs at all four City Libraries, including the successful Summer Reading Program.

Books, magazines and various types of reading materials, in addition to DVDs, music and more will be available for purchase. The sale will also feature a special $3 bag sale on Saturday, January 27th, where patrons can fill a bag with books for only $3.

Feldheym Central Library is located 555 West Sixth Street in San Bernardino. The Book Sale room is on the south side of the Library, with the entrance separate from the main library.

All sales are cash only and denominations of $20 or less will be accepted.

For those unable to attend, a great selection of books and music are available for purchase as part of the on-going book sale at Feldheym Library, located on the main floor next to the Circulation Department. New items are refreshed weekly.

San Bernardino Library normal hours are:
   Monday & Tuesday: Noon to 8 p.m.
   Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Donations of books and magazines, DVDs and music in good condition for future sales are accepted at all four City Libraries during normal hours. Monetary donations are also accepted.

To be notified of future book sales, email sbplfriends@gmail.com or follow the Friends of SBPL on Facebook.
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